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miller [mIl@] мельник

son [sön] сын

old [@Uld] старый

mill [mIl] мельница

PUSS IN BOOTS

There lives a Miller. He has three 

sons. The man is old and he leaves the 

mill to his oldest son. He gives his don-
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key to the middle son. And he gives the 

youngest son his cat. The young man 

feels sad. What can he do with a cat?

He can’t earn money, a cat is just 

a cat. The cat goes over and rubs 

his head against the young man’s leg 

and speaks. The young man is very 

surprised.

“Yes, I can talk,” says the cat, “and if 

you buy me a handsome pair of boots 

earn [Æ:(r)n] зарабатывать

money ['mönI] деньги

rub [röb] тереть

surprised [s@'praIzd] удивлённый

handsome ['h{ns(@)m] красивый

large [lA:dZ] огромный
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and a large bag, I will make you a very 

rich and happy man”.

The young man is very poor. He only 

has a few coins in his pocket. That is 

all he has. He is so surprised that his 

cat can talk… He goes out and buys 

the boots and the bag for his cat. The 

cat dresses himself in his new boots. 

The cat puts a carrot in his leather bag, 

throws it over his shoulder and goes out 

over the fi elds. The cat is very clever! 

poor [pU@] бедный

coin [kOIn] монета

pocket ['pÁkIt] карман 

leather ['leD@(r)] кожа

clever ['klev@] умный
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He hides in the bushes waiting for rab-

bits. Look! Here they are. One rabbit is 

very silly and fat. The cat catches a fat 

rabbit. 

But the cat doesn’t want to give his 

master the rabbit. His young master 

is hungry and very sad… but no, the 

cat has big plans. The cat is really 

clever! 

The cat takes the rabbit to the King. 

He presents it as a gift from his mas-

ter. He says his master is not poor. He 

rabbit ['r{bIt] кролик

master ['mA:st@(r)] хозяин

hungry ['höÎgrI] голодный

king [kIÎ] король

gift [gIft] подарок
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says his master is rich and brave. He 

says his name is Marquis de Carabas. 

The King is very happy and grateful. 

rich [rItS] богатый

brave [breIv] смелый

grateful ['greItf(@)l] благодарный
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“Thank you, Puss in Boots! Marquis 

de Carabas is very kind!” the King says. 

The cat is very clever! He sees the 

King’s daughter. He bows. She smiles 

at the cat. He sees she is pretty and 

nice. The cat has big plans.

Every day the cat comes to the 

King’s palace. Every day he brings gifts 

from his master, Marquis de Carabas. 

daughter ['dO:t@] дочь

bow [baU] кланяться

smile [smaIl] улыбаться

pretty ['prItI] симпатичный

plan [pl{n] план

every day ['evrI deI] каждый день

soon [su:n] вскоре
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Every day he bows. The Princess 

smiles back. The cat soon becomes 

a favourite guest at the King’s 

palace. 

One day he hears that the King 

plans a ride along the river with his 

daughter. He runs back home and tells 

come [köm] приходить 

palace ['p{l@s] дворец

bring [brIÎ] приносить

become [bI'köm] становиться

favourite ['feIv(@)r@t] любимый

guest [gest] гость

ride [raId] кататься верхом

along [@'lÁÎ] вдоль

run [rön] бежать
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his master, “Do what I say and you 

will become rich!”

The cat takes the young man down 

to the river, “Take off  your clothes 

and get in the water.” As soon as the 

young man is in the water, the cat 

takes his poor clothes and hides them 

under a big stone. Then he waits for 

the King. 

clothes [kl@UDz] одежда

river ['rIv@(r)] река

hide [haId] прятаться

stone [st@Un] камень

wait for [weIt fO:] ждать чего-либо
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The King’s carriage approaches 

the river. The cat jumps up and 

down and waves his paws in the air. 

carriage ['k{rIdZ] карета

approach [@'pr@UtS] приближаться
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